
I HIL LI
CALL ON C.

J. H. MOORE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Calli left at residence or J. H. Darby'sDrag Store will receive prompt attention,

DAY OB NIGHT.
Phones t Residence 99, Drug Store 18,
12-3-04

DR. T. M. MERIWETHER,
DISKTlST,

Bank Building, . Westminster, 8. 0.

Surveying
DONE IN ALL PARTS
OF TUE COUNTY.

Terms Reasonable.

C. L. SEAN, Walhalla, S. C.
June 17, 1903._

FÍÍ Mutual Life
Insurance Co.

Of New York-The largest and oldest in
the world. "The best Company Is the
Company which does tho most good."

F. H. Hyatt, Qeneral Agent, Columbia,8. C. Write or call on-
JAS. H. MOSS, Local Agent,

13104 Walhalla, S. C.

WANTED - Persimmon, Dogwood,
Hickory and Holly Loge. Freightpaid ou car loads.

JAMES COCKSIIOTT,
42 tm Charleston, S. 0.

TO RENT-A good farm near West
Union. Reasonable terms; good land

Apply to Jas. C. Shookloy, West Union.

$0tal aub Dmnnai.
-Plonty of fertilizers for small grain.Call on T. E. Alozandor, Walhalla, S. C.
-J. W. Sbolor, Esq., is in Columbia

to-day on professional business.
-H. Graeme Thompson, of McRaven,

Hiss., passed through Walhalla laut
week and spent a day hore with friends.
-Don't fail to hear the Mozart Symph¬

ony Club to-morrow night at Boll's Hall.
It is one of the finest quartettes in
America to-day.
-lilas Tallulah Smith, of Sandy

Springs, Anderson county, spuut a few
days last weok with her brother, D. A.
Smith, and family, of Midway.
-J. C. Rochester, who has boen run¬

ning a store on Factory Hill, has moved
hts stock of goods into the storo room
formerly occupied by Seaborn Bros., on
Main street.
-Hugh P. Holloraan, express mosson-

ger on the Blue Ridgo road, bas been
suffering for a wonk with neuralgia and
1B on a sick furlough. J. C. Knight, of
Columbia, is on bis run temporarily.
-If you want to shun a cold buy a pair

of our rubbers. .lohn F. Craig.
-Capt. and Mrs. J. R. Anderson left

thin morning for Anderson, where they
will make their home during tho winter.
Thoy were accompanied by Miss Lidio
Keith, who will spend tho winter with
them.
-Miss Ittalone Brookington, of Kiug-

stree, S. C., is uow boarding at tho homo
of Capt. William Perry. She is a younglady of many accomplishments and
charming mauners.

-Maj. S. P. Dendy and wife took their
Thanksgiving dinner with their daughter,
Mia. L. L. Barr, and family, in Groon-
rllle, laBt Thursday. Thoy returned
home on Saturday uigbt after a ploasant
visit.
-A big lot of ladies' high grade felt]hats, latest styles, bought from railroad

oompany-not damaged-going at HALF
PRICE. Call and see thom.

J. H. Adams, Sonoca, S. C.
-C rtor A Co., Walhalla, aro ofloriug

great ieductions in pricos of dress pat¬
terns and other gooda this week. Call
and see thom. Thoy have many bar-

8ains that will please tho careful buyer,lead what thoy have to say.
-Rov. D. P. Boarden will preaoh at

the Soneoa Cotton Mill church on tho
first Sunday in Docombor ar. ll o'clock,
and at Wolf Stako church ou tho second
Sunday at ll o'clock, and at Flat Shoals
on the third Sunday at ll o'clock.
How Is Your Time to Buy

winter goods at wholosalo at Norman's.
-Richard Loo, of Lavenia, Ga., passed

through Walhalla yesterday on his way
to visit relativos in tho mountains.
Undo Dick finds it hard to stay awayfrom Oconco. and likes to get up in tho
hills where the "dow" drops fall.
-Theoxponses of the rocent torm of

Court wore very heavy. So far checks
have been issued to tho amount of
$1,670.70. Thero aro yet a few outstand¬
ing claims, which, when paid, will run
the total oxponBOS up to about $1,700 or
more.
-W. E. Seaborn, who has beon en-1gaged in important servico at Toxaway,N. C., for some months, has been trans¬

ferred to the railroad shops at Brevard,
N. C. We are glad to noto tho promo¬tion of our young friend along indus¬
trial and mechanical Hues.
-Rubber shoos for mon, women and

children. All styles and .sizes. At Craig's.
-Rev. G. F. Clarkson will hold his

last services in tho Walhalla Mothodist
chnroh next Sunday morning and night
at tho usual hours-ll a. m. and 7.80 p.
ra. By the law of tho church Mr.
Clarkson will bo sont to other fields to
labor next year, ho having served tho
Seneca and Walhalla station during tho

Çast four yoars. He will leave noxt
'uesday for tho annual conference which

meets In Greenville on the 0th instant,Bishop A. Coke Smith presiding.
-The Charleston Nows and Courier

says: "If tho farmers of South Carolina
could make all tho choose consumed in
South Carolina thoy would add at least a
million dollars to their income every£ear." And if all tho farmers of South
arolina could eat a slice of oheose from

the George's Creek factory, tn Pickons
connty, they would not stop until there
was a cheese factory in every neighbor¬hood.-Greenville Mountainoor.
-Outings, worth 10c., at 7o.

J. H. Adams, Sonoca, S. C.
-Capt Robt. S. Thompson, of Au-

Rusta, Ga., spent Thanksgiving Day with
is parents. Col. and Mrs. R. A. Thomp¬son, near Walhalla. His many Walhalla

friends were pleased to moot him again.Capt. Thompson sorvod in tho Spanish-American war, his command being as¬
signed to duty in the signal service on
tbs Florida coast. Ito is at prosontchief olerk in tho ofiico of tho General
Manager of tho Charleston A Western
Carolina Railway.
-Miss Pearl Lylns closed a successful

school on Friday, Novomber 20, at ChorryHill. The dosing exercises consisted of
recitations, dialogues, road lng, singing,etc A goodly number of the patronsand friends of the school wore prosent,and the occasion was a most enjoyable
one. Miss Lyles has taught two terms
there and the patrons aro highly pleasedwith her work. It is probahlo that Ahe
will tench this school another term, as
she has been unanimously requested to
do so.
-We have host line of loggings for

men in town. John F. Craig.
-Next Monday will bo salosday.There are several valuable tracts of land

to be disponed of, among thom beingthe Liddon lands, to be sold by his ex¬
ecutors; tract of land in Walhalla, bo-

j longing to estate of H. B. Pant, to be
solo by executor. Two tracts adver¬
tised by the mas r have been with¬
drawn from the sale list, the oases hav¬
ing been settled. These were the
Moore and Harris tracts. Attend the
salea Monday; there is good property to
ba offered.
Closing Oat Big Lot Jewelry

at half valus at Norman's.

C. JAYNES

-He sore to see oar Lone Jack rabbetshoes. Joba F. Craig.
-Hoo. John 8. Verner, of Columbia,I is io Walhalla to-day on business.
-Misses Julia Maxwell and Maud«Kay are spending the day in Anderson.
-Mrs. Wm. Harper and W. P. Diok-I son. of Meet, Piokens county, spent yos|torday in Walhalla among friends.
-Married, in West Uuion, 8 C., onNovember 29tb, 100-3, by Judge IsaaoWickliffe, J. W. Bynai,i to Miss Etta L.Bottoms.
-Qood mule for sale.
M. S. Stribling, Westminster, 8. C.

-Mrs. Tabitha Randolph left thisj morning for her home at Tocona, after
a pleasant, visit to friends iu and aroundI Walkalla.
-Several oouplos from this place wentto Seueea last Wednesday evening tohear tho Montauk Ladies' Quartette, andthey speak of tho entertainment as being

rory Ono.
-At the regular communication ofBlue Ridge Lodge, No. 92, A. F. M., onFriday night, Dooember 4th, offioors willte eleoted for the ensuing year. AUmembers are requested to be present.
-Mrs. John W. Ferguson and little(laugh ter left this morning for their homeat Hartsvillo. On their arrival at theirdestination there will be a happy meet¬ing and introduction of father and child.
-Seo T. E. Alexander when you wautabuggy or wagon cheap for cash or on time.
-IL B. J. W. Schroder killed his fineporker last Friday, whioh netted 840pounds. Tho hog was of the Berkshireand Essex breed. Mr. Sohroder neverkills a hog under 300 poundB not.
-Roar tho Mozart Symphony Club

to-morrow night at Bell's Hall, regard¬less of tho weather. The hall will be
comfortable, and the entertainment thebeat musical production ever listened toin Walhalla.
-Samuol A. Byrd slaughtered his bighog yesterday, which netted 300 pounds.His pig was a nativo of Rabun county,Goorgia, and was of tho Poland-China

variety. Mr. Byrd is notod for the ûne
porkers ho raisos.
-Second-hand sewing machines. Comoand got ono at your own prico before they

aro sold. J. IL Hunuioutt, Walhalla.
-Capt. J. J. Ballengor spont Thanks¬

giving at Richland with his family. He
waa in Walhalla for a short while last
Friday among friends. He 1B HOW sta¬tioned at Gilmore, Ga., whero ho is
working a largo forco of hands on a
railroad contract. While in Walhalla he
purchased from tho County Commission¬
ers one of tho county traotion engines,which he oxpeots to use at his homo at
Richland to oporato a sh rodder and cot¬
ton gin. Tho shredding of corn stalks
fur stock food is dostiued, he thinks, to
become very popular among farmers
generally.
Big Lot Capes and Shoes

going cheap at Norman's.
-Tho union Thanksgiving sorvioos

in tho Walhalla Baptist church on last
Thursday wero woll attended by our
pcoplo. Dr. J. G. Law proachod au ap¬propriate and forceful sermon for the
occasion, to whioh hil congregation gavedose and undivided attention. Revs,
lt. Li. Rogers, G. F. Clarkson and J. M.
McGuire assist eil in the sorvioos. The
choir rendorod somo fine soleotions of
music. At the close a collection was
lifted for tho Thorn well, Connie Maxwell
and Kp wort h Orpaunges, amounting to
$22.44, which was divided equally be-
twoon these noble and desorving institu¬
tions in our State.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing their

ears against tho continual recommenda¬
tion of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, will havo a long and bitter
fight with their troubles, if not ended
earlier by fatal termination. Road what
T. R. Heall, of Heall, Miss., bas to say:"Last fall my wife had every symptomof consumption. Sho took Dr. King'sNow Discovery after everything olso had
failed. Improvement carno at once and
four bottles entirely cured hor." Guar¬
anteed by nil druggists. Price 60o. and
$1.00. Trial bottles freo.

Heisman Leaves Clemson.
J. W. Heisman, Clemson's foot ball

coach, bas been engaged by tho GeorgiaTrobs at a salary of $2,250 a session and
30 por cent of the net receipt«. Heisman
will begin work in January mid his first
contract expires January, 1905. Amongtho most promisiug offers received by
Heisman was a $2,500 offer from tho
University of Pennsylvania to take the
position of first assistant coach at his
old headquarters in Quakortown. He
graduated from Pennsylvania in 1892.

Thanksgiving at the Poor House.
Tho inmates of the county po r house

wero remembered last Thursday by the
pupils of Miss lula Jones's room at the
loaded School. A buggy load of goodthings were sont to those unfortunate
onos who have been onst on the charityof the county. It is truly a Thanks¬
giving offering whon those poor people,shut out from all ploasuro and havingonly those things supplied by tho county,
aro retnembored. Tho custom of givingtothem is ono that commends itself to
all: and is groatly appreciated by tho in¬
mates of the homo._
The Mozart Symphony Club.
Tho people of Walhalla and vicinity

aro to be given an opportuqity to hear
ono of ibu finest quartettes in Amorioa
tomorrow (Thursday) night. The
Mozart Symphony Club is too woll
known by reputation to neod a recom¬
mendation. It. is not coming to Wal¬
halla on an uncertainty. They have their
price for overy entertainment and unless
that juice is guaranteed thoro is no on-
tortmnmont. Three young mon of Wal¬
halla have put op the guarantee, and by
so doing have secured for our people oneof tho finest musical treats to be heard
in tliis country. It will take a good full
house at 2T> and 50 conts each to reim¬
burse thom for tho sum guarantood, mid
it is to be hoped the pooplo of Walhalla
and vicinity, as well as our sister towns
of Soneca and Westminster, will glvothem a largo audienco. Remember, to¬
morrow ( I'h m ala-, ) night you will have
an oxcollent opportunity to hoar the best
of m.isle at Boll's Hall. Admission 25
and 50 cents. Lot all attend.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are somotimos vory expensive.

Oronsionally lifo itself is tho prico of a
mistake, but you'll never be wrong if
you tnko Dr. King's New Life Pills for
dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, liver or
bowel troubles. They are gentle, yetthorough. 25c. at all druggists.
"The Little Qeorgia^Magnet."
ànnle May Abbott, "the lattin Geor¬

gia Muguet," appeared at Boll's Hall last
night before a fairly good audienco. The
performance was certainly well seasoned
with mystery. Somo claim Miss Abbott's
power lies iu tho fact that BIIO compels
those against whose strength she is
pitted not to resist her and that in roaltty
nor power is exerted against no opposingstrength. The exhibition, however, did
not bear this thoory out. The Btrengthof the men was unquestionably overcome
hy some means-, but their features gaveabundant evidencnof a bravo attempt at
renlstanco on their part. Ton med failed
to lift her; and while her offert to raise
tho ton mon was not a clear success, yetmovemonts of tho chair, with ten men,averaging 150 pounds each, showed the
exortion of groat power of some kind.
It is claimed by somo that the whole per¬formance was a stupendous faroe. If so,then it is so neatly oonoealed as to render
it well worth seeing. Miss Abbott poa-
se»sea unquestioned hypnotlo powers,but not over everybody. She, like all
hypnotists, must nave "subjects" who
will follow her Instructions until under
her power, when she ceases to "roquest"and issues "oom mauds."

TO OI'RB A « Ol.1> IN ONB DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists rofnnd the money if it fails
to our«. E. W. Grove's signatura ii on
each box. 29 cents.

Grand Lodi» o» Matent.
The Melt Woirshtpful Grand Lodg«, A

F. M., 80»h Carolina, will assemble 1
annual oAnimuuloatiou In the Masoni
Temple at Charleston, Tuesday, Deco tr
ber 8, at noon, riped al rates hare bee
made by the railroads in the State fe
tbe oooMtiou aud a large attendance o
delegates from the various lodges ls ea
peeled. This yearly gathering of MasonIn Charleston is always an interesting ct
easton, and while the grand officers thor
are not aware of any new business t
come up of especial significance, there I
always enough to be done tv occupy th
several sessions on two days. Delegate
from the subordínate lodges are ver
naturally among the most promisee
men iu tho communities where th
lodges exist, and this makes up a ver
fine body of mon, representative sn
substantial.
Death of Jams» King.
News reached Walhalla last Friday c

the death of one of Ooonee's oldest ol t:
xena-James King, of Mountain Rest
Mr. King was 84 years of age, «nd hi
long life waa one of activity and uaetu
ness. He was a member of the Banti«
ohuroh, a Christian gentleman, a .m. h
citizen. During the entire war he serve
faithfully the cause of the Southern Cor
fedoraoy. In 1844 he was happily mai
ried to Miss Martha J. McClure, who, s
the age of 81, survives him. To thl
union six children were born, four c
whom aro living-Louis A. King am
Mr«. A. M. Brown of Mountain Keel
Wm. King of Texas, and Mrs. B. 1
Douthit, who liv«« near Seneca. Mi
King's entire life was spent at Moontah
Kcal, be having beau born within a mil
of his late residence. Thoroughly hones
in every respect, always industrious am
economical, he brought around him am
his the comforts of life and educated hi
children to the best of his ability in th
country sohools. To these he leaves
legacy of honor and a good name, an«
each is following in his footsteps. Ti
the Borrowing family goes out the sympathy of many friends throughout th
county, to whom the hearty hand-shake
of "Unole Jimmie" King were a plea
sure. His remains wore laid to rest a
Double Springs last Saturday.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt am

serious trouble In your system is nervous
neus, sleeplessness, or stomach upsetsMc ot ric Bitters will quickly dismombe
tho troublesome cansos. It never fall
to tone the stomach, regulate the kid
neys and bowels, stimulate the liver, am
clarify- the blood. Run down system
benefit particularly and all the usual at
teuding aches vanish undor it« searohiniand thorough effectiveness. Eleotrii
Bitters is only 50o., and that is rerurne<
if it doesn't give porfoot satisfaction
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Items from Poplar Springs.

Poplar Springs, December 1.-Th<
anion meeting was a success, and w<
were truly glnd to seo so many out

Mrs. W. .1. Stribling, of Westminster
was here last .Sunday and spoke som«
encouraging words to the ladies of th«
Poplar Springs Ladios' Aid Sooioty.
Kev. J. M. Sanders is still ImprovingProf. J. F. Morton is on the sick lia

at this writing, but we hope he will lu
able to fill his place in our ohuroh nex
Saturday and Sunday.
W. II. Colo had the misfortune to los»

his poi.; ot hook, containing $35, last Fri
day on the streets of Walhalla; but a:
a good Christian woman, Mrs. J. C
Simpson, found it she carried it homi
and inquired for the owner. Wo won
glad to moot such a nice and honorabh
family as that of J. C. simpson. o.

The Famous "Goat Case" Ended.

Yorkvillo, Novembor 28.-Tho Cour'
of Common Pleas has not tried man}
cases this week. Prom Monday morniuf
until Wednesday evening the suit of S
W. Mitchell against the Woodmen of tin
World for $25,000 damages took up tin
time of tho court. Tho jury had tin
case all night Wodnorday and came int<
court Thursday morning, stating thejcould not agree. Judgo Townsond Beut
them back to thoir room, telling thom
they had plonty of time to deliberate.
Thoy rot urned in about an hour with s
verdict of $1,000 for Mitchell, tho plain
tiff.

Letter to C. W. Pitchford, Walhalla.

Dear Sir: When you can buy paint foi
less than Devoo; don't; save your money,
Mr. Aaron Diggins, Plainfield, N. J.,

always used 15 gallons of paint for hit
house; Dovoe took tl.
Mr. Ezra Kat hindi, Williamsport, Pa

always used 11 ; Dovoo took tl.
Mr. Burt Young, Girard, Pa., alway»usod a gallon for cor tain rooms; tooti

half as much Dovoe.
Mr. Nathaniel Barber, Canton, N. Y.

bought 12 Dovoo; used loss than fl.
You can always buy paint for less thar

Devoe; don't; savo your money.
Tho wearing counts tho same way and

doubles the difference.
The cost of painting is by the gallon.Weak paint costs most ; most gallons.

Yours truly,
17 F. W. Dovoo & Co.

P. S.-G. W. Gigntlliat sells our paint
Three Nor s Lynched.

Shrevoport, La., Novombor 30.-In th«
presence of 1,200 people, composed of
negroes and whites, threo negroes wert
lynched this afternoon within a short
dist ance of 1 ldc her, which is 20 mile:
from here. The negroes wore lynchet,
for participating in tho fatal shooting ol
Robert Adger, one of tho most populnibusiness men in this section of tho state
All three confossed their crime bofort
being hanged. No shots woro fired al
the lynching. All three were hanged tc
a single limb of a tree. The negroes ol
Melcher joined in tho search for tho mon
and were apparently as eager to have
them lynched as tho whites. Tho ne

groos were given an opportunity to prajeforo being hanged.
Dorchester's First Lynching.

St. Goorgo, November 28.-Nows hat
ust roached hore of tho iirst lynching
n Dorchester county at Boss, a little
town about ten miles from this place. A
young lady, living about threo mile
from the town of Ross, was assaulted bjJohn Foglo, a negro, yostorday afternoon
Foglo was frightened away before li«
accomplished his purpose, but left hil
victim in a bad condition from tho offcoti
of bis brutal Angora around hor throat,
fie ran away iminediatoly and was sf il
at large till bloodhounds could bo pro
cured, ne was takon before hts viotim
Who iden ¡lied him, and then lie band Ol
determined mon, who were in pursuit
took him away and strung him to a tree
where his body was riddled with bulleti
from a hundred guns.

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad down the stree

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur
renceB. It behooves overybody to havi
a reliable Salve handy, and there's noni
as good as Bnoklen's Arnica Salve
Burns, outs, sores, eczema and piles dis
appear quickly under its soothing effoot
25o. at all druggists.

New England Mills Cut Wages.

Boston, November 30 -Thirty-twithousand more cotton mill operative!
suffered a reduction in their wages to
day, bringing the total nu m her of thosi
who havo boon BO affooted this fall up t<
01,000, the first 82,000 having been re
duced a woek n,<o. A out which is i<
take place in the mills at New Bedford
M ass., noxt Monday will mako the granttotal of 75,000, and complete the rod no
tion of wages in tho mills of Souther!
Now England. The average roduotioi
in wages amounts to 10 nor cont. Re
ports from the mills indicate that thc
now sohodulos havo boen recoivod ii
good humor by the operatos.

Could Not Liva Unloved.

Chester, November 28.-Nows reache<
here yesterday of tho shooking Butoidi
of Mr. Charles Abernethy, whloh oe
curred Wednesday night, near Fon
Lawn, about twenty miles bolow Chester
Mr. A hornet hy, in company with a num
ber of friends, returning from a sonia
party at Mr. J. M. Hough's said to tin
lady with whom he was riding that lu
intended shooting himself, whoreuporhe drew a revolver from his pocket,
placed it to bis temple and fired. Be
fore others in tho party could roaoh hin
he foll from tho buggy dead. He wai
about twenty years of ago and waa wei
thought of by those who knew him
Disappointment in a love affair is believer
to have prompted the doed.

Latham, Alexander A Co., oottotbrokers of New York, estimate tin

Fresent cotton crop at 10,800,000 balesf thia estimate should prove true, thc
supply will bo near two millions short oltho dornend,
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For YOI
Customer will get
some prize to be g

With every 36-oeut purchase at my dr
opportunity to draw a number that «
DOLL displayed in my show winde
been sealed up and put away. There
box, from whioh my customers may
purchase. The sealed number will nc
the person holding the correspondingapplies to all departments-Drugs, Hi

J. H. DARB
GreenviUa Boy In*Cuba.

Leroy Watson, a native of Greenville,and a son of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Watson,of Weat Greenville, is meeting with
great success in his home at Havana,Cuba. He is now a member of the firm
of H. G. Ward A Company, who are
agenta and administrators, and do a
gouoral real estate business. Tba firm
purchases and sells Cuban lands, while

Ereparties are managed and exploited
y them for a percentage of profits. Mr.
Watson is well known boro and has
seores of warm personal friends. For
many years ne baa been in the railroad
business and for two years he bas been
connected with the Cuban Railroad Com-
pany. He is familiar with almost overy
oorner of the island and weil qualiilodfor his new business with whioh he ls
making a suooesa.-Greenville News.

Dangerously Wounded.

Honea Path, Nóvember 26.--Ed. Qam¬
bi oil, a well-to-do farmer living a few
miles east of this place, accidentallyhot himself this morning aud very little
hopes are entertained for bia recovery.He was out hunting with a party of his
eighbors when Clifton Lawless, » youth,accidentally shot nus of the dog». This

angered Gambrell, who began beatingLawless with the butt of ula gun. In
some way the weapon waa discharged,
the entire load of shot passing throughbis left hand into bis left breast, about
one inoh above tbe heart. The lung was
perforated and it is feared that the shot
will prove fatal. Those who witnessed
the affair attach no blame to Lawless.

The Taine of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who is aflliotcd with a chronic

disease experienoes great difficulty in
ha1 'ng their oase intelligently treated bythe rverage physician. These diseases
oan only be oured by a special ist who
understands thom thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway, of Atlanta, is ac¬
knowledged the most skillful specialist in
tho United States. Write him for his]
xpert opinion of your case, for which

ho makes no ob.st.rgo.
Suicide In Washington.

Robert J. Hale, a compositor in the
government printing offioe, killed hie
wife and then committed suicido at their
home, in Washington, at an early hour
last Thursday. Hale had been under sus¬
picion of being responsible for the condi¬
tion of ayoung woman who, it is olaimed,died a few dava ago as the result of an
operation performed at a sanitarium
near Washington. De was not related
to the girl, but passed aa her cousin and
aa such vin ted at her rooms. When he
read the announcement in the morning
paper of the arrest of the physician
charged witli causing the girl's death, he
wroto a number of notes and, proceedingto his wife's room, killed her and him¬
self.

Child Lost in Forest.

Norfolk, November 80.-A specialfrom Greensboro tells down to the most
minuto details tho tale of a "Babe in thalWoods." Emily Shoffner, a three-year-old girl, who was lost in a forest for
three days, was found to-day half frozen
and half starved. After being revived
she pluokily told of her adventure. Last
Friday morning Phillip Shoffner,farmer, started to market, and the ohild
followed the wagon. Her parent did not
know this, and tho child got lost in the
forest. That night a searching partyscoured the country and to-day the girl
was found in a thicket cuddled up under
a tree.
Tho baby told an intelligent story of

her adventure, saying she had been
walking in a pine thicket calling for
mama and papa, and when she could not
hud thom or the "big road" she went to
sleep. She bad been walking, she said,when sho was not Blooping. It is re¬
markable that the ohild did not freeze to
death, as the weather had been bitterlycold, and she was barefooted, bare¬
headed and wore only summer clothes.

Wile Killer's Neck Saved.

Bennet tsville, November 26.--The
{ury in the Henry Patrick case for kiti¬
ng bis wifo, after hoing out one houri
and a half, brought in a verdiot of
guilty with recommendation to the
mei cy of tho court, which places him in
the Penitentiary for life. Throughouttho tria! and reading of the verdiot
Patrick e di ibi ted no signa of remorse,
excitement, or nervousness. ) lo told his
two little children good-bye this after-
noon, and they will make their home
with their aunt in Athens, Georgia.

ft0,000 Belt Sold.

John L. Sullivan's famous $10,0001diamond belt was Bold at auction in
New York on November 26 for $2,000.
Tho bolt was given to Sullivan by citi¬
zens of Boston in July, 1888, and has
now been purchased by Bowery dealers.
The bolt was pawned a year ago and sold
as an unredeemed pledge It oonslatod
of eight pannols of gold, weighing 1,700
pennyweight and was studded wita 400
diamonds varying in size from a half
karat to one and a half karats.

WEEDS
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weale
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while youngwhen old, sometimes im¬
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as youwould weak land and the
weeds will disappear.The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt porkis good too, but it is very hard
to digest t
The time to treat consump¬tion is when you begin trying

to hide it from yourself.Others see it, you won't. .

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion.. If
it isn't really consumption so
much the better; you will soon
forget it and b<¿ better for the
treatment. If it is consump¬tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat¬
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you
can, thats the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

We will send yon
alittte of the Emul¬
sion free.
Ba aara that dita atetara la

th« form ul a labal U on (ha
wrappar of avary boola al
KmuUlon yon buy.
SCOTT & BOWN Fi,

Chemist*,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

_jjoeand Jr : all druggists.

I From now until
£ Christmas every
a chance at a hand-
liven away by me,
UR store the customer will he Riven an
lay secure the I.AKOK, HANDSOME
r%7. A number, unknown to me, has
are also other numbers placed in a
draw one number with each 26-oent

» oneced Christmas Ere morning, and
number will receive theorise. Thisoliday Goods, Fancy and Toilot Goods.

Y, Druggist.
DR. NE80M QIVE8 SUGGESTIONS.

Aa Inleresllnfl Letter as to Stock Raising, Da-
rylee, and Manufacture ef Cheese.

Wionsboro, November 80.-The dis¬cussion of the establishment of a oheesefactory at thia point has brought forththe following letter from Dr. Nesora, ofClemson College, wbioh was written inreply to a communication asking him inregard to the practicability of snob en¬terprises in thia BOOliou and which con¬tains many practical suggestions thatought to be helpful at this time whenthero ls a search for new enterprises forthe farm as well aa for the faotory:"I am delighted to hear that tho
prospects for obeese factories in yoursection are good. I hare froquentlytaken occasion to remark that the prin¬cipal reason why farms all over theSouth are decreasing in fertility andvalue as they are in Fairfield county isthat our system of agriculture forcea thesale of field crops instead of animalproducts. If all that will do to feed toanimals were fed on the fagins whore itis grown and the manure returned to thesoil poor lands would soon be a thing ofthe past, for lt should be rememberedthat all clay and sandy lands lu this sec¬tion are susceptible to the highest stateof fertilisation. This is not true of
Erarle and lime lands. Before we can
ave obeese factories we must haveplenty of good dairy cattle," and before
we can keep these cattle economi¬cally we must have good pastures,hay meadows and grain fields toproduoe all the required food on thofarm. Some things produoed may be
exchanged for others, as tho exohangoof cotton, cotton seed and milk for cot¬ton seed meal. Some seem to doubt theability of South Carolina farmers to pro¬duce feed in abundance. For the bene¬fit of tho doubters I will say that a North¬
ern cattle man who recently visited thisState told me that cattle could be grownhere and maintained at half what theycost in the North. We have the three
requisites for any Htock country, namely:a good soil, a warm climate and plen'.yof rainfall. There is no doubt that dairycattlo are the most profitable of anyclass if they are properly handled, and aready market is found for their product.Tho dairyman near the ci ty whore he cansoil fresh sweet milk gets most out of thebusiness, while those located in the
country' and at small towns are forced to
report to the manufacture of butterand oheese so aa to get the productsUV a ooudensed form to enable him
to transport them to distant mar¬kets at the cheapest possible freightrate. Butter will yield about half
as much as the sale of sweet mila,but when the oheese faotory oomosalong it will nay as muoh for tho milk asit will bring if made lato butter and thedairyman is relieved of all tho trouble of
making and marketing tho butter. Ex¬
perts claim that milk in this st at o willmake more oheese and better oheese thanthe same amount of milk will in theNorth. This ts no doubt true and ispossibly due to tho faot that muoh of themilk here is gotten from Jersey andother dairy breeds that givo a vich milk
to favorable olimatio condition» and lux¬uriant feeds. Dairy oattle in tho rural
districts oan only be made profitable byusing the dairy producta in the manufac¬ture of bntter or oheese, and if theycannot be used it is better to discardthem altogether and breed beef cattle,
so that the animals themsolves may besold at a profit for food."

Whole Fawlty Murdered.
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Tiffin, Ohio, Nov. 27.-The entire fam¬
ily of Prank Miller, consisting of himself,his wife and two children, living noarBismark, several miles east of this place,were mysteriously poisoned to-day. Theyare all dead. No cause can be assignedfor the outrageous deed and though de¬tectives hare been working on the casefor several hours, have no olue to theidentity of tho person or persons.

N1M M 0 N 8.-N1M
Dress Goods.

We are daily receiving the moBt com¬
plete lino of DresB Goods ever shown in
thin market.
WORSTEDS, HENRIETTAS,
FLANNELS, SERGES,
BROADCLOTH, TAFFETA SILKS,
DOuble-faoed Heavy Dress Skirting.

]
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CLOTH
Men's Si

All-Wool Serge Suits.
All-Wool, fast colors, Cassimoro..
Complete Suits from 8.'. up to.
Boys' and Children's Suit», 60 and

Come in 1 We oan fit you ii

5hoes-=
The largest and most

shown or brought to this
low as when cotton was

Don't fail to see our

and]Men's Shoes at $2, ¡j
per pair. A& J& J&

Men's Solid Whole !
only $1 per pair. V>he
the price. J& J& J&

STOV
Don't fail to see oui

Stove, with nineteen pie
Ever y Stove absolutely \

^^Qroce
Wholesale a

Extra high-grade Green Coffee, twe
I handle all kinds of Groceries and i

One Solid CJ
tSash and

Ono thousand pairs of Doors and Sa
below the regular faotory prices.

REMEW
Any person baying 110 worth of D

will sell them 22 pounds of Standard Gn

COME AND

Marnies*.

The following from tbta Week's Hart-
ell ((JA.) Sun will be interesting Mid
Iso reassuring to those who have been
mooroed over the "cabbage snake"
«ry:
It seems that tho much talked of
oabbage snake" is . a vary harmless
»ptlle after all. Mr. U. H. N. Brown
mt «otoo of these so-called snakes, got-
in out of cabbage sold in Hartwell, to
oho M. MoCsndless, the State Chemist,ho writes Mr. Brown that "the whole
ory about the poison in the worms ls
uteriy abftu>«\ tue only barm which
mid como tc- «ny one eating cabbagemtaining these worms ia that theyIght live and breed in the body aa para¬
tes. That, of course, would not be
>sslble if the cabbage were thoroughly»okod before eating.

Fearful Accident.

Donnalda, November 26.-Little DeWit,
e 12-year-old son of T. H. Blackwell, a
?eminent citizen of this community,et with a fearful aooidout on Wednes-
ty afternoon. The little fellow was
tiing the stock out of the stalls to get»ter. When he opened the door of one
»ll the boree ran out and kicked the
iy just above the left eye, breaking the
ul). Drs. Wideman and Bell were
mmoned and removed the pieces of
okon bono that were pressing on the
ain. The little sufferer is standing it
iroioally, but the physicians have but
tie hope of his recovery.

Cards havo boen iesued announcing
o marriage of Benj. lt. Tillman, Jr.,d Miss Luoy Dugas, wbioh will oeeur
the evening of December 20th. at the
me of the bride, near Edgefleld.

Everybody
Needs Medicine

at Times.
Henoe yon abonld know where

to get tho very best medioine that
oan be compounded. At our
pharmaoy we use nothing but the
nighest quality of pure drugs.
Every direction of the doctor is
oarried out without the slighestdeviation. We never put in an
inferior drug in the place of one
ordered by tho physiolan.
The medicine will work as the

doctor iutended it to if you bring
your proscription to the

Seneca Pharmacy,
Seneca, S. C.

Next Door to Baoon's. ii

n Guns.
Hard Dollars are
Hard to Earn.
Why pay $5.00 for a Gun when

you can set the same Gun from UB
for $4.50? Or $10.00 for a Double
Hund when wo sell the same for
$7.50 ? Also Guns at $0.50, $12.50,$14.50 and up.

Buck Stoves.
Canvas Belting.

Seneca
Hardware
? Company

? Seneca,

111 !?
IS.-linois.
Cloaks ! Cloaks !
LADIES' JACKETS,
LADIES' CLOAKS,
CHILDREN'S WUAPS.
Wraps iu every description, to flt the
opio and suit tho weather; also so low
At you can't help buyiug.
Call and soo tho stock.

UNGI
lits. r

.$5 00

. 5 00

.17 50
75 cents, upto.7 50
i both sizo and prico.

Shoes.
.

complete line ever
i market» at prices as
5 cents per pound.
Tine line of Ladies1
J2.50, $3 and $3.50

StocK Brogan Shoes,
best ever offered at

'£S.
r complete CooKingj
ices af ware, for $8.
guaranteed.

ríes.
nd Retail.
Ive pounds for $1.
lt tho host prices.

a*r Load of
Doors.

tah at prioes from 20 to 25 oouts

[BER,
ry Goods, Shoes or Clothing, we]
nnulated Sugar for $1.

SEE US !

Th« Supreme Court of tho United
SUt** him »n«t»»ned th* validity ci th«
Kansas «nt providing eight hour« as a
lawful day's work on ail public work«
sud fixing certain penalties for contrae-
tora who permit or require mea to work
longer.

Our Millinery
It's "The Thing."

IVm New,
It's Stylish,

It's the Best,
[t's What You Want.*

Ladle«' and,Children's Undervest« and
losiery-all stylos and prices.

HANDSOME LINE OF

FASCINATOBS.

^Children's Caps./^
Splendid line to seleot from.

Walhalla, S. C.

U

SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS

NORMAN STORK»
WALHALLA, S. C.

A most beautiful display of Toy«,Dolls, Hooks, Game«. China. Qlaaware,Baskets, Pioture«, Albums, Toilet Case«,Satobols and Purses.
All kinds of Musical Instrument«, biglot of Quitare, Strings and Harmonicas.Doll Carriage« and Wagons, Children'sRocker«, Handkerchiefs »nd Necktie«

and hundred« of pretty things. A cor¬dial Invitation to all.
NORMAN CO.

PO B

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

GO TO

PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Special attention given to the
aconrate filling of Prescriptions
at all hours of the day or night.
PHONES AT DRUG STORE

AND RESIDENCE.

Hosts of Others--
ARE SAVING MONEY BY BUYING
HARDWARE OF US.

Why Not You ?
Get one of our Rogers's Single Guns, only $4.85; usually sell at $6.
Shell Belts 60 to 75 oents. Reloading Set 85 oents.
Big line of Cross-Cut Saws, Shingle Saws, Saw Mill Supplies, Leather and Rub¬

er Bolting, Paints and Oils.
Stove« and Ranges, Heaters for churches, school houses, otc.
Shingle Tie.*, Blaoksmith Tools, eto.
Window Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Matheson Hardware Co.,
Westminster, SJ. <J.

JUST OPENED
THIS WEEK s

Men's All-Wool Long Out Dickey's
Kersey Overcoat for $5.

Men's Blue and Black Overcoats only$5.
Boys' Overcoats, sizes 12 to 18, $3.50.
5Tew line of Children's Suits in Solid

and Plaid, 6 to 15, $1.25 to $2.
Men's High Grade Corduroy Pants for $1.60.
Boys' Knee Pants In Corduroy, 60o.
Men's All-Wool Jeans Pants, neavy and well made, only *>1.
"School Boy" Jeans Pants at 75c.

OUR HUNDRED BARRELS BEST TENNESSEE AND ILLINOIS FLOUR ATMILL PRICES. SHORTS AND RICE MEAL FOR HOG FEED.
Visit us often. We always have something good for our oustomers.

Hunter, Dendy & Co.,
(Successors to M. W. Coleman & Co.)

Seneca, S. C.

When There's
Sickness...

In tho home, then it is that thoughtful, oareful work is
desired in the filling of the prescriptions. It's a time you
wish to avail yourself of the best and promptest methods-
of the Purest, Freshest Drugs.

I conduct, on modern lines, one of thc best Prescription
Departments. I avail myself of every point that adds to it's
reliability- -11*s prompt helpfulness, and the Prescription is
always filled as desired.

A special reasonableness iu my prices makes it always a

matter of economy to have it filled here.

I4UNiffOT, THE HRü«eiST|
BEVÏMCA, H. CL

We Want Your Trade
-liv-

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats,
Drockery, Hardware and Groceries*
Will sell you a good Coffee at 10c. a
Dound, and buy it back if you
ire not pleased.
)YNAMITE, BLASTING POWDER AND FUSE, BODY IRONS,EXTRA WAGON BODIES, BUGGY WHEELS AND

MANY OTHER THINGS CHEAP FOR CASH.
Call on ns when yon como to town. No tronble to show yon what we

ave. Yours very truly,

). W. BYRD & CO., SENECA,S.C<
SUCCESSORS TO RICHARDSON * BIRP


